The need of wastewater (WW) treatment is increasing along with the production of WW and its disposal without treatment. With a smaller footprint, ease of operation, and relatively less cost, trickling filter (TF) wastewater treatment systems have been considered to be more adoptable for domestic and industrial WW treatment in underdeveloped and/or developing countries -particularly for Asia and Africa. A relatively lowcost and operationally effective TF wastewater treatment system was developed using farm waste cotton sticks as biofilm support media. During the operation of the TF system, flow rates vary from 1.7 to 4.6 m 3 /hr. The attained removal efficiency for BOD (biological oxygen demand) was 69-78% and for chemical oxygen demand (COD) was 65-80%. The solids removal in TF system was 38-56% for total suspended solids (TSS) and 20-36% for total dissolved solids (TDS). Other aggregates such as turbidity and color removal were 32-54% and 25-42%, respectively. Four to five months of trouble-free operation of the developed TF system indicated the robustness and reliability of the system. Cotton sticks appeared to be a degradation-resistant alternative filter media for the TF system. Moreover, it is useful for reducing potential impacts of WW re-use at the farm level. Treated effluents through the TF system can be re-used as an irrigation water supplement in under-developed and/or developing countries.
Introduction
The resources of fresh water and population are distributed in an irregular manner on planet Earth. Water supplies are less than the water demand for about 40% of popularly placed areas around the world. The regions under water scarcity are facing many bad impacts on their development and ground lifestyle due to limited or no access to freshwater. About 60% of the world's population may potentially face water scarcity in the next 10 to 20 years. The countries in Asia and Africa are rapidly losing their surface water resources [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
The global projected amount of wastewater (WW) production was 450 x 10 9 m 3 per year in 2010 [8] . Total production of wastewater in a country like Pakistan is 4,369 x 10 6 m 3 per year, which includes 3,060 x 10 6 m 3 (70%) per year from municipal and 1,309 x 10 6 m 3 (30%) per year from industrial use [9] [10] . WW generation through industrial sub-sectors is more than 80% of total industrial WW. Total estimated amount of WW applying directly to agriculture is 876 x 10 6 m 3 (27%) per year [11] . As per estimation, directly irrigating an area with WW is about 32,500 ha [12] . About 2,000 million gallons of WW is being discharged into natural drains every day [9] .
Due to urbanization, the graph of environmental problems such as water supply, WW generation, collection, its treatment, and disposal in urban areas have been raised. The untreated WW usually contains organic contaminants such as pesticides, oil, and some inorganic pollutants like metals, ions, nitrates, sulphates, phosphate, arsenic cadmium, mercury, lead, etc. [13] . Some microorganisms like fungi, bacteria, and viruses, etc., are often found in sewage water in an appreciable amount, which may cause a threat to community health [14] . A large quantity of sewage and other effluents released from urban areas and use of this WW in agricultural and other purposes depends on its contamination level. A small portion of the generated WW goes to limited treatment before entering into rivers or surface water bodies [15] . Due to this addition of WW, the surface water quality is going to decrease and the pollution is going to increase day by day [9, [16] [17] . Untreated WW, which contains sludge and other commercial effluents, may flow toward the rivers and finally find its way to irrigation canals. Moreover, it has a potential to cause bacteriological diseases such as polio, dysentery, hepatitis, typhoid, paratyphoid, and bacterial infections [9, [18] [19] [20] . Hence disposal of WW without treatment is a serious environmental concern [21] , and to get rid of these harms it is necessary to treat the WW before its disposal [22] [23] .
WW treatment cost can be reduced by applying those beneficial operations, which can provide its proper reuse options, e.g., for agriculture or irrigation, rangeland, and forest. Biological treatment or trickling filters are a cost-effective method for WW treatment. In this process WW is to pass through suitable media. When it comes to contact with a microbial layer generated on the surface of media where treatment is done with degradation of organic matters by the microorganisms, in fact microbes oxidize pollutants and reduce the organic and inorganic contaminants. The major advantages of using bio filtration are ease of operation and maintenance, flexibility against load variation, low construction cost, simple design, energy savings, it is inexpensive, and it requires only a small area for installation [24] .
WW treatment is a costly option for underdeveloped and developing countries. Less than 50% of the globally generated WW is treated [8] [9] . The conditions are more severe in developing countries like Pakistan, India, and Bangladesh. Only 8% of domestic and industrial WW receives treatment to only the primary level [9, 20, [25] [26] . Therefore, the present study addresses a TF-based WW treatment system that utilizes agricultural waste (i.e., cotton sticks) as biofilm support medium. As cotton sticks are abundantly available in many developing countries, it will result in low-cost WW treatment. Moreover, the treated water will be available for agricultural applications.
Material and Methods
In the present study, a trickling filter as secondary WW treatment system was selected for sewage treatment. WW treatment by trickling filter is a purely biological process and can be used for municipal and commercial WW treatment. It is simple in design and requires low cost and a small area for installation. Moreover, it enables low energy requirements and less repair and maintenance [25, [27] [28] .
Experimental Setup
Cylindrical shaped reactor body was made up of 22 gauge stainless steel. Its diameter was 30 inches (76.2 cm) and length from top to end was 60 inches (152.4 cm). Agricultural bio waste material (cotton sticks) used as filter media in developed TF system for microbial growth. Filter media (cotton sticks) was placed vertically in TF system with 51 inches (129.5 cm) in height and diameter varies from 0.5 to 1.0 inches. A distributor was installed at the top of reactor to spread WW uniformly over filter media. Flow rates were changed with the help of control valves. A drainage layer with 6 inches depth was constructed at the bottom of reactor for ventilation and to flow WW out from the reactor tank for final sedimentation. Normal ventilation also caused by convection currents due to temperature difference between WW and atmospheric air [25, 29] . A settling tank was also provided for collecting and settling WW. A schematic diagram of a developed TF system using cotton sticks as filter media is shown in Fig. 1 .
All experiments were conducted on real WW collected at a disposal station in Bahauddin Zakariya University, Multan. The developed TF system was operated at four different hydraulic loading rates, i.e., 1.7, 2.6, 3.8, and 4.6 m system. The performance of developed TF was checked for the above-given hydraulic flow rates by characterizing the influent and effluent samples.
Experimental Procedure
During the study, all the samples for influent and effluent were taken at regular intervals. BOD 5 (once a week) was measured using a five-day BOD test, i.e., 5210B standard method of examination of water and wastewater [30] . COD (five days a week) was measured by standard methods for examination of water and wastewater [30] . TSS, turbidity, and color (five days a week) were measured by using Spectroquant Multi in mg/l. TDS (five days a week) was measured using an Eco Tester TDS low in mg/l [25] .
Development of Biofilm
Soon after placing of cotton sticks in reactor tank as filter media, the WW was trickled over the filter media for development of biofilm. Tricking filter was operated for 15 to 30 days for development of biofilm as a startup period [25] . To achieve good quality of treated WW a healthy and active growth of biofilm layer is necessary. The present research was investigated about performance of a developed TF system at different hydraulic flow rates using cotton sticks as filter media. Therefore, for every run of the TF system for a specific hydraulic flow rate the WW distribution over filter media was kept constant for the development of biofilm [25, [31] [32] . The potential of cotton sticks in terms of biofilm development is shown in Fig. 2 . 
Results and Discussion
The collected WW samples were analyzed for various WW treatment parameters in order to establish the baseline data. Characterization of raw WW is given in Table 1 . Average values achieved by the characterization of WW indicate that it is medium strength sewage [27] . It is necessary for biological WW treatment that BOD 5 /COD must be > 0.60. However, if it is ranging from 0.3 to 0.6 then additional seeding will be required for proper biological treatment because the treatment process will be slow and microbes will take more time for degradation of contaminants. For BOD 5 /COD<0.30, biological degradation of WW contaminants will not proceed due to refractive properties and toxicity of the generated WW. Moreover, it prohibits metabolic activity and microbial growth [25, 32] . In the present study, the influent ratio of BOD 5 and COD was more than 0.80, which indicates that WW doesn't require any pre-treatment or acclimate biomass [33] .
BOD and COD
The influent and effluent BOD concentration ranged from 156-278 mg/l and 38-80 mg/l, whereas in the case of COD it ranged from 139-342 mg/l and 36-118 mg/l, respectively. It is important to mention that WW quality standards for agricultural reuse are 80 mg/l for BOD and 150 mg/l for COD [34] . During the study we observed that BOD and COD removal efficiencies were varied due to ambient air temperature fluctuation during operational days [25] . The TF system showed maximum treatment efficiency of 72-77% in terms of BOD and 73-79% in terms of COD at flow rate of 1.7 m 3 /hr. The BOD and COD removal efficiencies remained at 62-70% when the flow rate was 2.6 to 3.8 m 3 /hr, as shown in Figs 3-4 . Trickling filter system performance was investigated at four different hydraulic loading rates, namely 1.7, 2.6, 3.8, and 4.6 m 3 /hr, and using these flow rates, system efficiency received 72-77%, 71-74%, 70-71%, and 69-71% for BOD, respectively, as shown in Fig. 3 . Similarly, for COD the TF system efficiency was 73-79%, 68-76%, 65-74%, and 66-72% for flow rates of 1.7, 2.6, 3.8, and 4.6 m 3 /hr, respectively, as shown in Fig. 4 . During the study, overall BOD and COD removal efficiencies ranged from 69 to 77% and 65 to 79%, respectively. The highest decrease in BOD and COD values was received up to 77% and 79%, respectively. On the other hand, average BOD and COD removal efficiencies were recorded as 75, 73, 71, and 70%, and 76, 72, 70, and 68% at flow rates of 1.7, 2.6, 3.8, and 4.6 m 3 /hr, respectively. The results showed that as flow rate increased, no significant but a slight decrease in the TF system efficiency was recorded. A study was conducted on trickling filter using pebble gravel as filter media for four different flow rates of 500, 600, 700, and 800 L/d, and the results confirmed that there was no big difference in removal efficiency of COD [29] . A hybrid system was designed for domestic WW treatment and the results from the study showed that as flow rate increased, removal efficiency of the system decreased [35] . The maximum BOD and COD removal efficiencies received during hydraulic flow rate of 1.7 m 3 /hr because of high biological degradation of organic contaminants due to the higher retention time [36] . However, the slight decrease in efficiencies of BOD and COD with increasing flow rates (1.7 to 4.6 m 3 /hr) was due to higher hydraulic loading rates that may reduce the residence time of WW in the TF system, which reduces the contact between liquid and biofilm ( Figs 3-4) [36] . It has also been investigated that as flow rate decreases, removal efficiency increases [33, [36] [37] [38] [39] . Another study was conducted and results showed that by increasing the hydraulic flow rate the BOD and COD removal efficiencies in the trickling filter remain stable [37] .
Higher BOD and COD removal efficiencies were due to higher oxygen availability for maintaining the aerobic zone in the outer portion of the slime layer, which causes the organic substrates to degrade. Low BOD and COD removal efficiencies were due to low oxygen availability, which resulted in increased slime layer thickness and caused anaerobic zone maintenance in the outer portion of this slime layer. The anaerobic zone caused a decrease in the full degradation of organic substrates before being discharged from the trickling filter system [25] . Observed variations in BOD and COD removal efficiencies can also be explained due to the accumulation of biomass with effluent flow and caused a decrease in TF system efficiency [25, 31, 33, [40] [41] [42] [43] . High efficiencies of a trickling filter system in terms of BOD and COD removal can be explained by biofilter activity known to be efficient for nitrification [25, [44] [45] . In addition, cotton sticks proved to be a sustainable filter media with no notable degradation during the study period. No significant seasonal changes were observed in TF system efficiency due to the long-lasting life of cotton sticks.
During the study period, BOD loading rate varied from 6 to 21 kg BOD/m 3 /d, and that of COD loading varied from 5 to 26 kg COD/m 3 /d. It was observed that as the BOD and COD loading rates increased and that BOD and COD removal efficiencies remained within the limits of 70-80% as shown in Figs 3 and 4 . Most of the studies investigated that with increasing loading rates system efficiency decreases. This occurred due to the varying loadings in the influent can cause an increase in average effluent concentration because of the decrease in retention time of WW to contact with slime layer to oxidize the organic matters as well as the non-uniform development of biofilm in the internal structure [33, 42, [46] [47] [48] [49] .
TSS and TDS
Solids residue determination is a very important parameter in WW treatment, which indicates the physical state of principal constituents. TSS and TDS removal performance of the TF system using cotton sticks as biogenic support media was investigated at different flow rates of 2.6, 3.8, 1.7, and 4.6 m 3 /hr. During the study we observed that TSS removal in WW is related to COD reduction. As TSS was reduced, the COD concentration also decreased in effluent. In untreated WW (influent), the value of TSS ranged from 69 to 107 mg/l, and after the treatment of WW (effluent) the concentration ranged from 39 to 60 mg/l. Average TSS removal efficiency was achieved 47, 46, 48, and 44 % at flow rates of 2.6, 3.8, 1.7, and 4.6 m 3 /hr, respectively, as shown in Fig. 5 . Overall the trickling filter system removed TSS up to 39 mg/l with removal efficiency of 38-56%. Variation in treatment efficiency was recorded due to the accumulation of slough-off material or degradation of solids from filter media during the operation of the trickling filter system [25] .
TDS is also an important parameter in WW treatment, which indicates the physical state of principal constituents. During the study, influent TDS values ranged from 560 to 720 mg/l and effluent was 380 to 530 mg/l. The trickling filter system reduced TDS value up to 380 mg/l. The trickling filter system showed average removal efficiency of 28, 29, 32 , and 25% at flow rates of 2.6, 3.8, 1.7, and 4.6 m 3 /hr, respectively (Fig. 6) . The decrease in efficiencies of TSS and TDS with increasing flow rate may be due to the higher hydraulic loading rate, which may reduce the residence time of WW in a trickling filter, which reduces the contact between liquid and biofilm [36] . During the operation of the trickling filter system the removal efficiency of TDS was in the range of 20 to 35%. The decrease in TDS value was recorded due to the conversion NO 3 to N 2 (diatomic Nitrogen), and also was responsible for electrical conductivity (EC) in WW. Many of the other studies concluded that dissolved solids, suspended solids, and COD are related to electrical conductivity levels in WW. The higher value of solids shows more EC [25, [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] .
Turbidity and Color
Turbidity is another important parameter in WW treatment, which indicates the growth of pathogens responsible for waterborne diseases [53] [54] . Turbidity in WW may be due to presence of particulate and organic dissolved matters. The TF system was operated at four different flow rates and tested for removal of turbidity. Influent values of turbidity ranged from 50 to 99 FAU, and after the treatment effluent values ranged from 31 to 56 FAU as shown in Fig. 7 . Average removal efficiency received 44, 44, 47 , and 42% at flow rates of 2.6, 3.8, 1.7, and 4.6 m 3 /hr, respectively. During the operation of the trickling filter system, overall removal efficiency ranged from 32 to 57%. This decrease in turbidity was recorded due to degradation of organic compounds present in WW by microorganisms attached to the filter media [25, 50, 53, [55] [56] . During the study we also investigated how turbidity removal is related to COD reduction. As turbidity in WW decreases, the COD value also is reduced and vice versa [25, 51] .
Color removal is another important parameter in WW treatment because it contains visible contaminants. It is necessary to remove color from WW due to its toxicity, but also due to aesthetic impacts on receiving bodies. The trickling filter system was operated at four different flow rates for color removal. Concentration of color in influent ranged from 450 to 686 pt/co and after the treatment its concentration ranged from 270 to 481 pt/co. Average color removal efficiency was 33, 32, 34, and 30% at flow rates of 2.6, 3.8, 1.7, and 4.6 m 3 /hr, respectively, as shown in Fig. 8 . During the operation of the trickling filter system maximum color removal efficiency was up to 42%. Color removal in WW was due to reduction in dissolved solids, suspended solids, and turbidity. Many researchers explained that color in WW occurs due to the presence of dissolved minerals, organics, and chemicals. Reduction in color occurred due to adsorption capability of filter media [25, 33, 48] .
Conclusions
In the present study, the TF system using cotton sticks as support material was successfully tested for municipal WW treatment for under-developed and/or developing countries, particularly for Asia and Africa. The TF system using cotton sticks as filter media proved that municipal WW can be handled in an environmentally friendly and cost-effective manner. During the study results confirmed that the TF system successfully removed contaminants (including BOD, COD, TSS, TDS, turbidity, and color) which lies under PEPA NEQS for re-use in agriculture. The TF system was tested at different flow rates of 1.7, 2.6, 3.8, and 4.6 m 3 /hr. At a low flow rate 1.7 m 3 /hr the TF system using cotton sticks as support media showed about 78% of BOD and 80% COD removal efficiency. By increasing the flow rate about 2.70 times, the system efficiency was up to 70%. Additionally, the TF system using cotton sticks as support media removed TSS 38 to 56%, TDS 20 to 36%, turbidity 31 to 56%, and color up to 42%.
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